About Us
Three Sigma’s mission is to help the WIC program
better serve their participants by delivering the
best technology services and solutions available.

About Us
Superior WIC Solution
• Web-based and modularized allowing easy
customization
• Cross browser compliant-works with all major
industry standard browsers: MS edge, Chrome,
Firefox, Safari, IE
• Proven WIC MIS serving more participants than any
other system
• Interfaces to other external systems

Largest staff of WIC MIS experts in the industry
• Every employee works on WIC projects

A Complete WIC Solution

Current Systems

Maryland
Michigan
Virgin Islands
Delaware
South Dakota
Florida
Indiana
Connecticut
*NATIONS
Cheyenne River Sioux
Tribe
Eastern Shoshone Tribe
Northern Arapaho
Omaha Nation
Rosebud Sioux Tribe
Santee Sioux Tribe
Standing Rock Sioux Tribe
Three Affiliated Tribes
UTE Mountain Tribe
Winnebago Tribe

New York
South Carolina
California
Illinois

Expanding Our WIC Presence
Coast to Coast

System Modules

Clinic
Used by clinic staff to deliver services to eligible WIC
participants
Admin
Used by administrative staff to configure clinics, assign
user roles, manage breast pump inventory
Vendor
Used by vendor management staff to authorize and
monitor WIC vendors
Nutrition
Used by State staff to set up food items, food package and
manage UPC information
Finance
Used by State staff to track and manage WIC funds and
generate required reports

Search Screen
The Search section contains
screens that help the user search
for a participant or a Household
within the IL-WIC system based on
certain search criteria. This is the
first screen that appears in the ILWIC system when a user logs into
the Clinic Module.
This screen provides a basic means
for searching based on scope
(State, Local Agency, or Clinic),
then by ID, eWIC card number, last
name, first name, or birth date of
the participant or Household. The
user also can use the Soundex
feature to search for names that
‘sound like’ the one entered
and/or search for only certified
participants.

Household
Summary
The HH Summary screen provides a quick,
at-a-glance summary for the WIC
participants within a given household and
is the “Home Base” screen within the IL
WIC Clinic module. This is a read-only
screen that displays a summary of future
appointments, current Certification
information, Food Prescription and Benefit
information, indicators for active Alerts,
Notes or high risk participants in the HH.

The HH Summary screen is initially
accessed by clicking the Open Record
button for a selected participant or
Authorized Representative on the Search,
OnSite List, or Daily Schedule screens. The
HH Summary screen can also be accessed
while working with a participant or HH
record, by clicking on the Cancel button on
most screens in the Clinic Module.

Precertification
The Precertification screen allows the
user to enter basic participant
information during an initial walk-in
visit – or more commonly, during an
initial phone contact with a
participant. Because Household and
Participant IDs are generated within
this screen, data must be entered
here before any appointments can be
scheduled: Household and
participant records are created here.
The user can also use the
Precertification screen as a quick
reference to view participants within
a household record or to review or
update basic Household information.

Household
Information
The Household Information
screen contains Head of
Household, Proxy, and
Household information.
When the Household
Information screen is
accessed during a
certification appointment,
the screen pre-fills with the
information that was
entered during
Prescreening.

Income
Information
The Income Information screen allows
users to record Adjunct Eligibility and
Income Information for a household or for
a foster child within the Household.

The Adjunct Eligibility grid allows the user
to record information related to Medicaid,
SNAP, and TANF program participation. The
“Include In Verification” checkbox will
default to checked for all Household
members. This means that all members
who have this checkbox checked will be
considered when verifying Adjunct
Eligibility.
The Income Information grid allows the
user to record income. The grid allows the
user to enter income for different
Intervals which are hourly, weekly, biweekly, semi-monthly, monthly, or annual.
The system automatically calculates the
annual income based upon whatever
interval is entered.

Participant
Information
The Participant Information
Screen is a data-entry
screen that contains
Participant-specific data.
The user must complete all
required fields on the
screen before being able to
save the data and advance
to the next step in the
Intake process.
*PG Screen*

Cert Action
The Cert Action screen is
used to establish
certification periods for
new and recertifying
Participants. Staff can also
perform manual category
changes, terminate,
reinstate, and extend
certification periods within
this screen as well.
*PG Screen*

Cert Action
The BF Status Change button is
enabled for all categories
except for Pregnant Women
(PG). Clicking this button
brings up a pop-up which
allows the user to change the
category of the Participant or
the breastfeeding status of the
Participant without changing
the category. Any information
entered on this BF Status
Change pop-up will be
transferred to the
Breastfeeding screen on the BF
Information tab.
*C3 Screen*

Lab
The Lab screen allows staff to enter
data related to a client’s
anthropometric data, immunization
status, and blood work. The Lab screen
for infants and children has two tabs:
Height/Weight and Growth Chart.
The Infant/Child Height/Weight tab
collects Anthropometric data in the top
grid, immunization information and
birth information in the middle section,
and lead test and blood work data in
the bottom grid. The bloodwork grid is
disabled for infants under nine months
of age.

*C3 Screen*

Lab – Growth
Chart
The height and weight
information recorded on
the Wt/Ht/Bloodwork
screen is used to plot an
infant/child’s growth. Data
must be entered and saved
in the Anthropometric grid
on the Lab screen before
displaying a growth chart.
*C3 Screen*

Lab
The Lab screen for women is
like the infant/child screen
except different information is
collected in the middle section
between the Anthropometric
Data Grid and the Bloodwork
Grid. Information relating to
the woman's pregnancy is
captured here instead. This
screen for Pregnant Women
also has any extra button
which brings up their Prenatal
Chart.
*PG Screen*

Lab – Prenatal
Chart
This screen for Pregnant
Women also has any extra
button which brings up their
Prenatal Chart.
*PG Screen*

Nutrition Assessment – Health Screens
Nutrition Assessment is comprised of three Screens:
• The Health Screen is a data entry screen that allows staff to enter data related to the
active client’s health information. There is a different screen with different questions
based on the category of the active client.
• The Nutrition Screen provides a series of user-friendly questions regarding the general
health and eating habits of the client. Based on the answers to these questions, the
presence of dietary or nutritional risk factors can be determined (and will later be
displayed on the Nutrition Risk Screen). The questions on the Nutrition Screen are
displayed according to the category of the active Client.
• The Nutrition Risk Screen displays all health and nutritional risk factors, either manually
or automatically, generated from the client’s data and is comprised of two (2) tabs:
Current Risks and History.
The following slides will show the Nutrition Assessment Screens based on Participant
categories for a Child Aged 3 (C3) and a Pregnant Woman (PG).

Nutrition Assessment
– Health Screen – C3
– Page 1
The Health Information Screen
is comprised of a set of health
questions to help determine
possible risk factors. Certain
questions may generate
additional responses
depending on the answer
marked in the checkbox. These
questions vary based on
category of the active client.

Nutrition Assessment
– Health Screen – C3
– Page 2
The Health Information Screen
is comprised of a set of health
questions to help determine
possible risk factors. Certain
questions may generate
additional responses
depending on the answer
marked in the checkbox. These
questions vary based on
category of the active client.

Nutrition Assessment
– Health Screen – PG
– Pregnancy
Information Tab –
Page 1
The Health Information screen
for Pregnant Women consists
of two tabs that allow the user
to record information
pertaining to the health of a
woman during and after her
pregnancy. The first tab is the
Pregnancy Information tab.

Nutrition Assessment
– Health Screen – PG
– Pregnancy
Information Tab –
Page 2
The Health Information screen
for Pregnant Women consists
of two tabs that allow the user
to record information
pertaining to the health of a
woman during and after her
pregnancy. The first tab is the
Pregnancy Information tab.

Nutrition Assessment
– Health Screen – PG
– Pregnancy
Information Tab –
Page 3
The Health Information screen
for Pregnant Women consists
of two tabs that allow the user
to record information
pertaining to the health of a
woman during and after her
pregnancy. The first tab is the
Pregnancy Information tab.

Nutrition Assessment
– Health Screen – PG
– Health Information
Tab
The Health Information screen
for Pregnant Women consists
of two tabs that allow the user
to record information
pertaining to the health of a
woman during and after her
pregnancy. The second tab is
Health Information.

Nutrition Assessment
– Nutrition Screen –
C3 – Page 1
The Nutrition Information screen
provides a series of user-friendly
questions regarding the general
health and eating habits of the
Participant. Based on the answers
to these questions, the presence
of dietary or nutritional risk factors
can be determined (and will later
be displayed on the Nutrition Risk
screen). The questions on the
Nutrition Information screen are
displayed according to the
category of the active Client.

Nutrition Assessment
– Nutrition Screen –
C3 – Page 2
The Nutrition Information screen
provides a series of user-friendly
questions regarding the general
health and eating habits of the
Participant. Based on the answers
to these questions, the presence
of dietary or nutritional risk factors
can be determined (and will later
be displayed on the Nutrition Risk
screen). The questions on the
Nutrition Information screen are
displayed according to the
category of the active Client.

Nutrition Assessment
– Nutrition Screen –
C3 – Page 3
The Nutrition Information screen
provides a series of user-friendly
questions regarding the general
health and eating habits of the
Participant. Based on the answers
to these questions, the presence
of dietary or nutritional risk factors
can be determined (and will later
be displayed on the Nutrition Risk
screen). The questions on the
Nutrition Information screen are
displayed according to the
category of the active Client.

Nutrition Assessment
– Nutrition Screen –
PG – Page 1
The Nutrition Information screen
provides a series of user-friendly
questions regarding the general
health and eating habits of the
Participant. Based on the answers
to these questions, the presence
of dietary or nutritional risk factors
can be determined (and will later
be displayed on the Nutrition Risk
screen). The questions on the
Nutrition Information screen are
displayed according to the
category of the active Client.

Nutrition Assessment
– Nutrition Screen –
PG – Page 2
The Nutrition Information screen
provides a series of user-friendly
questions regarding the general
health and eating habits of the
Participant. Based on the answers
to these questions, the presence
of dietary or nutritional risk factors
can be determined (and will later
be displayed on the Nutrition Risk
screen). The questions on the
Nutrition Information screen are
displayed according to the
category of the active Client.

Nutrition Assessment
– Nutrition Screen –
PG – Page 3
The Nutrition Information screen
provides a series of user-friendly
questions regarding the general
health and eating habits of the
Participant. Based on the answers
to these questions, the presence
of dietary or nutritional risk factors
can be determined (and will later
be displayed on the Nutrition Risk
screen). The questions on the
Nutrition Information screen are
displayed according to the
category of the active Client.

Nutrition Assessment
– Nutrition Risk
Screen – PG –
Current Tab
The Nutrition Risk screen
displays all health and
nutrition risk factors, either
manually or automatically,
generated from the client’s
data and is comprised of
two (2) tabs: Current and
History.

Nutrition Assessment
– Nutrition Risk
Screen – C3 – Current
Tab
The Nutrition Risk screen
displays all health and
nutrition risk factors, either
manually or automatically,
generated from the client’s
data and is comprised of
two (2) tabs: Current and
History.

Nutrition Assessment
– Nutrition Risk
Screen – History Tab
The Nutrition Risk screen
displays all health and
nutrition risk factors, either
manually or automatically,
generated from the client’s
data and is comprised of
two (2) tabs: Current and
History.

*There is currently no history for C3 or PG participants
within this demonstration.*

Nutrition
Education
The Nutrition Education
section allows the user to
record the Nutrition
Education imparted to
clients during their
CERT/RECERT appointments
and then later during EDU
appointments.
The user may also enter a
note regarding the
Nutrition Education topic by
double clicking the note
grid.
*PG Screen*

Food
Prescription
The Food Prescription screen is
used to indicate that the client’s
certification is complete, assign
food packages, customize food
packages, and perform food
package changes.
Staff may also view formulary
details and use the Formula
Calculator to assist in calculating
correct formula exchange values.
Authorized staff members also can
approve or disapprove a food
prescription which requires RD
approval.
*PG Screen*

Food
Prescription
The Food Prescription screen is
used to indicate that the client’s
certification is complete, assign
food packages, customize food
packages and perform food
package changes.
Staff may also view formulary
details and use the Formula
Calculator to assist in calculating
correct formula exchange values.
Authorized staff members also can
approve or disapprove a food
prescription which requires RD
approval.
*C3 Screen*

Food
Prescription Customization
In order to customize a
Food Prescription, select
the Edit button once a
package has been assigned.
*C3 Screen*

Case Notes
The Notes screen enables
the user to add notes at the
Household level. This
screen also records notes
that are generated
automatically by the
system, e.g., when
transferring a household
from one clinic to another.

Transfer
Process
In order to transfer a
participant from one
household to another, the
user searches for the
participant. Once the
participant has been
selected, the Transfer
Process pop-up appears.

Transfer
Process
The Transfer Process popup screen is used to
transfer participants
between households.

MidCertification –
C3 – Page 1
The Mid-Certification
screens provide a series of
user-friendly questions
regarding the general
health and eating habits of
the Participant.

MidCertification –
C3 – Page 2
The Mid-Certification
screens provide a series of
user-friendly questions
regarding the general
health and eating habits of
the Participant.

